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FUNDRAISING

CHALLENGE
Help raise as much awareness and funds as possible so we can continue

providing services to our low-income and homeless community!

RECRUIT!

The team with the most # of walkers to sign up with their team 
(by 11:59PM) will get official "LVRM" face masks for the entire team! 

MAKE A SELF-DONATION!
All walkers who make a self-donation of at least $10 or more (by 11:59PM)
will be entered into a raffle to win Beats PowerBeats Pro Wireless
Headphones and a Mophie 4-1 Wireless Charging Mat! 

IT'S FUNDRAISING TIME! 

For every online donation of $10 or more (by 11:59 PM) you'll be entered
into a raffle to win a $400 Gaetano's Ristorante gift card! 

WE ARE BETTER TOGETHER!

The team that gets the most # of donations (NOT amount) will get up to
15 Walk A Mile event t-shirts for team members!  

*Note: Email / Text / post on social media your Team Name and the registration link to
everyone you know! walkamilelv.com. It's FREE to sign up, so everyone should join us!!

*Note: Each $10 increment earns you one (1) additional raffle entry! 
Ex. $30 = 3 entries! Already donated? Sweet! You'll be included in the raffle already! 

*Note: Each $10 increment earns you one (1) additional raffle entry! Ask everyone you know!
Ex. $50 = 5 entries! 

*Note: Maximum # of t-shirts to receive is 15; minimum donation amount not applicable 

LET'S GET CONNECTED!

Like and follow us on our social media platforms, then comment
"Why You Walk" on today's post and you'll be entered into a raffle to
win Lunch for Two (2) in the Veranda Restaurant @ the Four Seasons!  

*Note: Get 3 raffle entries if you Like, follow, and comment on all 3 platforms!

@LVRESCUEMISSION @LV_RESCUEMISSION


